Lively March

Be renewed in Christ re-deemer of all, through Him we come to the re-deemer of all thru' Him to the Father.

Fa-ther. Be re-newed as fa-mi-ly of God; in Christ the Sa-viour of the omni-po-te nt as a fa-mi-ly Fa-ther of all.

world. Christ is the Way, Christ is the Way, is the Way, He's the Way, the Truth and the March on march on march on.

Life. Christ is the Way, Christ is the Way, is the Way, He's the Way, to God Father of He's the Way March on march on march on.

all. He's the source of life, the source of glad-ness and joy. source of life
1. Brothers and sisters we should reconcile with one another as children of God. Holy Spirit come down on us. Help us to march on as one family of God.

2. We should repent and follow ways of the Church and remain true children of God. Mother of God, invoke thee Mary help us to stay on the right path to salvation.

3. Hail God the Father, hail God the Son and the Spirit three in one. Holy Trinity ty your love lasts. Always safeguard us in this third millennium of our faith.
Let us rejoice and be glad, let us rejoice and be glad. Give thanks to the Lord for the Saviour of the world till the third millennium has led us to God and redeemed us by His blood.